
Olive Marinate - £3.95  -V 
Marinated olives. with garlic, chilli & sun-dried tomatoes

Pane & Olio - £3.95 - V
Warm baked ciabatta bread served with olive oil & balsamic vinegar

Pizza all' Aglio - £4.95 - V 
Thin based pizza garlic bread 
(Add extra cheese for £1.00)

Bruschette - £5.95 -V 
Toasted focaccia bread, topped with red onions, tomatoes, basil, oilve oil
& garlic

 

All of our pizzas are freshly made, with a homemade dough, served thin based.

Margherita - £10.95 - V
Tomato sauce& mozzarella cheese

Al Crudo - £13.95
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parma ham, rocket & parmesan shavings 

Capricciosa- £13.95 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, olives, artichokes & a boiled egg

Pizza al Carne -£15.95 
Tomato sauce, spicy chorizo, pepperoni, ham, grilled chicken & meatballs

Diavolo - £13.95 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni & fresh chilli

Al Pollo - £13.95 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, grilled chicken strips & spicy chorizo 

Hawaiian - £12.95 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham & pineapple 

Quattro Formaggi- £13.95  -V 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, dolcelatte, parmesan shavings & goat's cheese 

Vegetariana - £12.95 -V 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, onions, mushrooms, peppers, artichokes, olives &
chilli 

Lasagna Tradizionale - £12.95
Layers of pasta with beef rags, béchamel, mozzarella & grated parmesan

Spaghetti alla Bolognese - £12.95
Spaghetti served with eight-hour, slow cooked beef ragu

Penne all' Arrabbiata - £12.95 -V  
Penna pasta with cherry tomatoes, garlic, chilli & tomato sauce
(Add spicy chorizo for £2.00)

Spaghetti alla Carbonara - £13.50
Spaghetti cooked with smoked bacon & egg in a creamy sauce

Penne all' Amatriciana - £13.50
Penne pasta with tomato sauce, chilli, crispy bacon, garlic & fresh parsley

Penne alla Primavera - £13.95
Penne pasta served with chicken, chorizo, garlic, chilli & tomato sauce

Tagliatelle Giardiniera - £12.95 - V
Tagliatelle egg pasta served with courgettes, sun-dried tomatoes, spinach &
garlic in a basil pesto sauce 

Risotto ai Funghi - £14.95 -V 
Arborio rice cooked in vegetable stock, finished with wild mushrooms &
parmesan shavings

Cannelloni Ricotta & Spinnach - £14.95 - V 
Ricotta cheese & spinach cannelloni

Tagliatelle Alfredo - £13.95
Tagliatelle egg pasta cooked with crispy parma & mushroom in a creamy sauce

Some pasta's can be made Gluten  Free, so please check with youe server

 

 

Gamberoni al Vino Bianco - £8.95  
King Prawns in white wine sauce

Funghi al Dolcelatte - £7.95  
Oven baked cup mushrooms in a creamy dolcelatte sauce, topped with
mozzarella & crispy bacon, served with a side of toasted ciabatta bread

Capesante al Pesto Genovese - £9.95
Pan fried fresh Scottish scallops served with rocket salad & a basil pesto
dressing 

Calamari Fritti- £8.95 
Deep fried calamari rings served with garlic mayo

Brie Impanato - £7.50 
 Deep fried brie served with redcurrant jelly & rocket salad garnish

Antipasto Misto - £16.95- To Share 
Parma ham, Milano salami, Napoli salami, Mortadella, mini tomato
bruschetta, sun-dried tomatoes, marinated artichokes & shavings of
Parmesan cheese

Bella Vita Misto Pesce - £19.95 - To Share 
Pan fried scallops, Deep fried calamari, bruschetta, scampi & prawns

Scampi Fritti - £8.95
Deep fried breaded scampi served with garlic mayo on a bed of mixed salad 

Soup of the day - £6.95

Camberbert Sharer - £9.50 
Garlic baked Camberbert served with toasted focaccia and marinated olives

Cozze Alla Mugnaia - £8.95 
Mussels meunière white wine, onion & cream sauce with toasted ciabatta
bread

 

 

Upgrade to calzone for an extra
£2.00 



Spinaci all' Aglio - £3.50 -V 
Sautéed spinach with garlic & olive oil

Patate al Rosmarino - £3.95- V 
Oven baked new potatoes with rosemary, garlic & olive oil

Fagiolini - £3.50- V 
Pan fried green beans in a garlic butter sauce

Insalata Mista - £3.50 - V
Mixed leaf salad served with olive oil & balsamic glaze

Rucola & Parmigiano - £3.50- V 
Rocket salad with parmesan shavings & an olive oil dressing

Patatine Fritte - £2.95 - V 
French fries

Caprese salad - £6.95 - V 
Sliced fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, pesto and olive oil 

 

Insalata do Pollo alla Cesare- £9.95
Chicken Caesar salad with cos lettuce, egg, anchovies, croutons & parmesan
shavings in a Caesar dressing

Insalata Caprino - £9.95
Mixed leaf salad topped with goat's cheese, bacon, sun-dried tomatoes with
an olive oil & balsamic

Insalata Tricolore - £9.95
Fresh tomato, mozzarella cheese & avocado salad with a basil pesto dressing

 

 Pollo alla Rustica - £17.95
Chicken breast stuffed with goat's cheese, sun-dried tomatoes & spinach,
wrapped in pancetta & served with a creamy white wine sauce & roasted
new potatoes 

Tre Carni - £25.95
A trio of chargrilled meats, served with French fries
(sirloin, chicken breast & lamb chops cooked to your liking)

Filetto di Manzo - £29.95
8oz fillet steak, served with a rocket salad garnish, grilled tomato & french
fries

Pollo alla Milanese - £16.95
Breaded chicken breast served with spaghetti alla Napolotana, finished with
parmesan shavings

Chef's Special Surf & Turf - £24.95
8oz sirloin steak cooked to your liking, served with king prawns (shells off)
in garlic butter & french fries

Agnello - £18.95
Slow cooked lamb shank served in a red wine sauce with vegetables &
creamy mash potato

Maiale - £17.95
Pork loin served with creamy mushroom sauce & chips

Add a sauce to your main for £2.00
Choose from Dolceatte, Diane, Peppercorn or Garlic Butter

Linguine allo Scoglio - £16.95
Linguine cooked with seafood, cherry tomatoes, chilli, garlic & a touch of
tomato sauce

Linguine con Gamberi e Zucchine - £15.95
Linguine cooked with king prawns (shells off) chilli, olive oi, crushed cherry
tomatoes & courgettes 

Tagliatelle con Capesante - £16.95
Tagliatelle egg pasta with pan fried scallops, garlic & chilli, cooked in a white
wine sauce, finished with fresh parsley

Tagliatelle Affumicato - £14.95
Pan-fried smoked salmon & asparagus, cooked in a garlic, chilli and white
wine, finshed with fresh parsley

Risotto con Gamberoni - £15.95
Arborio rice cooked with king prawns (shells off), cherry tomatoes & a touch
of cream

Ravioli Al Salmone - £16.50
Handmade Italian ravioli stuffed with salmon, cooked in a creamy white
wine sauce

Zuppa Di Pesce - £18.95
Chefs special fish stew, served with toasted bread or fries.
Ask staff for daily fish

Risotto Allo Scoglio - £17.95
Arborio rice cooked with seafood, cherry tomatoes, chilli, garlic & a touch of
tomato sauce

 

V - Vegetarian 
Please mention any allergies to a member of our team before
ordering. As our suppliers handle numerous ingredients and

allergens, and our dishes are handmade in our busy kitchen, we
cannot guarantee that they are 100% free of allergens or

contaminants. 
Gratuity will be added to every table, but is down to your

discretion 

Choose from 
Chicken - £12.95
King Prawn - £14.95
Vegetable - £14.95

All cooked with mixed peppers, onions & courgette. 
Served with Tortilla wraps, sour cream, guacamole & salsa 


